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COMMONWEALTH BANK CONSPIRACY FLOW CHART BY LAW
Under Federal, State, Local Council, Court and Fraud Squad direction by law in brief to solve conspired and confessed
Commonwealth Bank fraud officially called “The bank circus” Colonel/Judge Pat Shanahan as expert witness for the crown
directed to study
* The court transcripts
* The money trail
* Directing you can win this case
• The court transcripts led to the ex-DPP Barrister/prisoner Davida Ellen Williams Attorney General's release scam to create the
court circus of 4 Supreme Court Judges Mackenzie, White Muir and Bryne ruling in brief ”Mediate, Disclose, No Clarity” = a 5
year gaol term.
• The money trail created a technical success with ASIC/Australian Financial Services License authorisation 33 page report on AFS
licensing provisions. To mean in brief P.C.R. 284-5-6 Tim Allen our accountant's entrapment by accepting $10,000 to provide a
damages confession to prove bank fraud. The importance to understand his written damages confession was pre-planned for
crime prevention. At the time we believed we had the full support of the Commonwealth Bank. The bank had directed in providing
over $1 million standard credit facilities if we needed more credit all we had to do was ask. It was not until the bank provided an
illegal incomplete bank loan and the Relationship Manager James Pitman, was sacked that the breakdown of
relationships with the Commonwealth Bank via the rogue bank manager Grahame Ledwidge became apparent.
Compounded by his subsequent contrived conspiracy to cover up his direction to rip up the sales contracts, thus breaking the
law. The Attorney General, Court system and Police Operations Branch were called in with the assistance of our ex-DPP Barrister
/ prisoner to create what was called by the bank mediation expert as a confessed bank circus, to mean fraud. In brief, as directed
by the crown, the accountant Tim Allen is the financial expert with the cash flow details to set out the multiple fraud. It became
evident that the 'bagman's' / Barrister / prisoner fraudulent directions required the assistance of vexatious acts. Creating
liquidation in the Supreme Court, to gain ownership of our 22 block subdivision. Our accountant Tim Allen then began to realise his
involvement in the Commonwealth Bank conspiracy. Tim did not fully understanding that the 'bagman's' assaults, in-home
invasion and nun chucker attack and demeanour to work with organised crime entrapped him in this Commonwealth Bank
confessed fraud.
• Hence the importance to work with the Relationship Manager and writing off $250,000 by undervaluing the sale of the properties.
The importance of the Legal Ombudsman Jack Nimmo direction “To forget about the money for the moment and concentrate
on the law and you can win this case.” This eventually led to the loss on average in excess of $100,000 for each block of land we
sold, thus creating the statement from Judge Pat Shanahan “This story is so unbelievable it's believable.” As confirmed by the
prisoner Davida Ellen Williams quote “You suffer from information overload.” Having previously been stood over by previous
CIB detectives involving Police Commissioner Terry Lewis receiving a 14 year gaol term, on this occasion we did not give into
organised crime by keeping our mouth shut. As experts in health care and health prevention it seems we have over compensated
to the extent where experts such as the Police Commissioner, Chief of Staff Superintendent Peter Martin, Area Commander
Superintendent John Hopgood and Colonel/Judge Pat Shanahan, the Brisbane City Council Internal Investigation Department,
the Brisbane City Council Legal and Inspection Section, and professional engineers such as Baseline Civil Engineers, JF & Pike
Civil Engineers and Electrical Reticulation Design Services have the expertise to direct the Fraud Squad as directed by the
Brisbane City Council to set out this case so the Queensland Police get the credit for a job well done. As it's obvious with complete
and absolute abandonment. This has led to the Police Commissioner Bob Atkinson's direction to set out this case for the Supreme
Court Judges correction as confirmed by the Attorney General and Police Minister's total abandonment.

Why Premier’s ‘Smart State’ correction? It is standard CIB and Fraud
Squad procedure quote “To put fraud on the back burner as explained
the moment a murder or rape is reported months can go by before
time is spent on fraud/Australia’s No1 crime. Hence we have set out
this case by law by calling in all the experts. Hence the shock to the
Attorney General and Police Department note as this fraud is a local
council matter mediation has started between the Brisbane City
Council and the Police Commissioner as directed by the crown
reference Police Crime Report 262. See ASIC/accountants solution.

Proof of group fraud ex-DPP Barrister Williams scam CA
No 429 of 2004 DC No 1072 of 2003 De Jersey CJ,
McPherson JA and Chesterman J. Fresh application to
practice law 24-10-2005 Study Davida’s A.G. joke ‘plea
bargained 3 year prison sentence for $1.3 million bank
fraud only’. Hence proof of bank conspiracy to abandon
mums & dads investment funds, first home buyers, bank
customers & developer, P.C.R. No 182-282. Why no fraud
charges outside of bank control?

Why Qld. Flow Chart for confessed
Commonwealth Bank, ‘bagman’s’
& Barrister’s multiple group fraud?

*****

*****

Why ignore CIB evidence, ‘bagman’s’ handwriting &
signature on extortion demand and 4 Sale sign, in-home
invasion and nun chucker attack & A.G. Release scam not
to sue Police for wrongful arrest? Designed to crash
sales to create planned liquidation to claim ownership of
subdivision for self gain. Reference P.C.R. No 191 & 272.

How Premier’s, Lord Mayor’s,
A.G.’s or Police Minister’s
press release will
resolve these crimes?
CORRECTION

*****

Why enforce SAA rule 27.2,to allow access for Local
Government site supervision? Engineering evidence &
Insurance Council’s correction to fraudulent claims? Why
300% $10,000 insurance scam demand? After $255,000,
$200,000 and $47,962.97 false claims failed with a 5 year
Supreme Court gaol term warning. Why expose the fraud of
Magistrates Court Holland Park 422/2000-2 ‘bagman’s’
perjury to insurance scam trigger / entrapment PCR No 182,
198, 272, etc, to liquidate in the Supreme Court.

Why confessed Comm.
Bank fraud by payment of
$25,000, to admit liability
and ignore lawful
correction? Why backup
Grahame Ledwidge Risk
M an a g e m en t d i s as t e r
against three other bank
managers sacked,
transferred and ignored.
Study P.C.R. No’s 245, 261,
272 & 280-3.

LEADERSHIP
SOLUTION
URGENT
POLITICAL
DIRECTION
NEEDED

Why L.S. C. smoke
s c r ee n , i n s te a d of
accountability for loss to
mums and dads
investment funds and
first home buyers, bank
customer and developer,
due to fraudulent
insurance claim creating
vexatious liquidation in
the Supreme Court? Correct the crime
first, then prevent the Prisoner from
practising law.

ADVOCATE
SPONSOR &
VOLUNTEER

?
Supreme Court Judge
Mui r e ntra ppe d by
Vexatious Litigants Act
r ef e r e n ce M ag i s t r at e
Austin - District Court
Judge Brabazon, Ex-DPP
Barrister D Williams insurance scam fraud &
Disp ut es Reso lut ion
Centre & Arbitration scam.

Why assist new A.G. Minister Linda Lavarch
disclosure with the law of accession &
association (abandonment) to ex-DPP
prisoner D Williams confessed multiple
fraud? Due to ex-A.G. Rod Welford’s
confession due to University friendship, he
now agrees he was duped by the prisoner.
WHEN WILL WE HAVE THE CORRECTION?
WHEN WILL WE HAVE LORD MAYOR’S
PRESS RELEASE to Police Commissioner
Bob Atkinson’s BCC Internal Investigation
Department’s correction! See P.C.R. No262
John Dwyer Precinct Manager witness made
it clear “I wish I could get someone to stick to
a quote.” To prevent fraudulent budget
blowouts that destroy our lives.
Why Bar Association Confession of guilt?
Why is ex-con Barrister their problem? Is
co nf esse d leg al ab an do nm ent bo t h
malpractice and fraud? Is abandonment their
only defence? Hence the law of accession,
association and abandonment to complete
the set under court direction for law reform!

Why Supreme Court Judge Byrne to bring
closure with a five year gaol term warning?
We need his support and clarity to
criminology, psychology and mathematics to
study our case and to enforce the law.
***** We all need hero’s.*****

Why Q.L.S. Warning?
Reg Kliedon’s
Solicitors quote “I will
swear in court I did
the best I could”
under the ‘Barrister
from Hell.’ His
direct ion stu dy
Solicitor James Conomos / action
Magistrates Court Holland Park
422/2000-2, PCR 273. Why multiple
perjury / 300% insurance scam? Why
back up 9 honest Solicitors to expose
confessed Com. Bank, ‘Bagman’ &
ex-con Barrister fraud? On standby
to backup Police Com Bob Atkinson?

Why Sisters of
Merc y Risk
Management?
Comm. Bank
paym ent o f
$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 ,
a cc o u nt an ts
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0
damages confessions of guilt?
John Gagen‘s ex-Comm. Bank
Manager’s direction “The bank
will fight right down to the line.”
Hence with 283 Police Crime
Reports, who else would take on
the Supreme Court?

